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SüPPONI$ I]IE PONII,GIJTSE YOUIll

For almost 40 years the people ând youth of Portugal
have been depri.ved ol the most eLementary rights and free-
doms. Salazar's fascist dictatorshlp reâcts brutally and
criminally to every strike, demand or other demonstration.
Thousands of political prisoners includlng many young
patriots are held in the prisons of Áljube and Porgo, and
in the Íortresses of Caxias and Peniche. Their only crime
is to have struggled Íor the cause of lreedom and dêmo-
cracy. Through the «security measures» act, the Salazar
special courts can in practice hold accused persons in pri-
son for an unlimited period.

Âmnesty has become a necessity oI first importance and
is one of thê immediate demands of the common front oÍ
Portugal's oppositlon parties.

The fasclst government has shown itselÍ to be also an
obstacle to the economic development of the country. To-
day, Portugal is the poorest country in Europe. The major
part of the national .income is used for maintaining
the forces of oppression, for example, the PIDM politicâl
police, the army and the aggressive undertakings of Portu-
gal's Íoreign policy. Thus the struggle against dictâ-
torship is also the struggle for bread.

The Sâlazar government is not content to heap oppres-
sion on its own people; its colonialism, its destruttivã war
in Angola and thê terror released in portugal,s other colo-
nies, are among the most cruel ever witnelsed in history.' The struggle for freedom and democracy insidê portü-
gal is therefore closely linked with túe struggle ofthe peoples oÍ the portuguese cotonies for nationãÍ lnde-pendence. Portuguese youth refuse to be sacriliced or takepart in the dirty coloniat war in Angola and firmly support
the_stru-ggle of other oppressed peóp1es.

Fâced with the gravest crisis in ils history, the salazargovernment ha§ resorted to even greater répression.
Solidarity campaigns in other countries aré m encourâ-gement and an e-tÍective aid to the people and youth oÍPortugal in their diÍficult struggte. f,hese eâmpaignsfurther isolate Satazar,s fascism, stú or hinder tts criminaiand.repressive actions, while dealing heavy blows at thefascisr danger jn the wortd.
The World Federation oÍ Democratic youth hâs alwayssupported and eneouraged the just struggle of the portil-

guese people against the fascist dictatoraÉip, for amnesty,for freedom and democracy. Here at our Assimbú ãiie;ãã.iby young.delegates representing 101 million youú all overthe world, we send our warmest greetings- to all demo_cratic Íorces in portugâl ând we ca'Íl on tle youtn ãi i-neworld:
-.to pledge full solidarity with struggling portuguese

youth;
- to condemn the violation of the rlghts oÍ portugal,s

workers, youth and people;
_-: 10 q9Ínglstrate in every say their symparhy and soti_oanty wrth the struggle aeâinst the Salazár fascisr:.ule:
- - to support the world campaign for amneiiv -iãi
Portuguese political prisoners ano"exiiis. --

JOINT DECIARATION

OF YOUTH AND STUDENT

RBPRESENTATIYBS

FBOM ANGOLA, GI'INEA (SO CALLED
FOBTITGUE§E), CAPE VERDE, MOZAlt[-
BIQUE, SAN TOME, PEINCIPE ATID
PORTUG.â'L, DURING TIIE WOBI,D

YOUTII FOBUM (JIJLY 196T):

<.... IT I§ TIIE DUTY OF' POIITUGUE§E
YOUTII IlO STAUGGI,E BY EVEEY PO§SIBI..E
rT@ANS AGAIN§T TITE OOLONIAL WAB; NE-
E-U§N\ÍG TO F'IGIIT TÉÍEIB, BLACIT BROTIIERS;
DDNOUNCING TIIE EAN,BAROUS CRIME§ AND
1VIArS§ACRES O,F. ![IIE ,COLONIALISTS; E}(-
PLITINIÀIG TO TIIE POBTI,GIJESE PEOPLE
WIIO A.RE REALLY A,ESPONSIBT,n t'OE, TIIE
DEATII Or' POIiTUGUESE SOLDIERS WIIO
FELL INGItrOEIOUSLY ÀI AFRICA; AND TO
FIGIIT WüTII ALL THEIR [l[IGnIT AGIAINST
ÍIIE FASCI§T EEGI1IiIE.

IT IS TIIE DUTY OF, TIIE YOUTII OT' TITE
AF'RICAN COUNTRID§ F.IGIITING AGAINST
POETt,GUESE COLONIALISM, TO §IIOW TIIEIR
PEOPT "S TIIE REAL OUTLOOI( OF' TIIE POR,.
TUGT,IJESE PEOPLTE, DISTOETFTD BY TIIE CO-
Í.ONTALISTS; TO ENLIGIITENI, A,S FÁ.8 AS
PO§SBLE, TIIE PORTUGUESE YOUTII PUSIIEI}
AGAINST TITIEIR IMII,L INTO Á, COLONIAI-
WÁ,R, ON TIIE RE.A,L AIi!!S OF, TIIE STBI]GIGLE
Or' TIIE AIFRTCAN PEOPI-ES AGAINST CO-
T.ONIALISM; TO TIELP POR,TUGUE§E SoI,-
DIEB§ WIIO DESERjI TIIE COLONIAL ARMY;
ATND TO I'IGIIT IDITII A[.L TIIEIR STRENGIrTI
S'OB NATIOIüAL INDEPENDENCE.»



EV§BÀ

- Ilundreds of soldiers refuse to leave for
the War in Angolâ. First the soldi"rs lock xhem-
setves j.n the bárracks Íor two days. On the thircÍ
day, afíer mâlry scufÍIes,. t'hey aie eompel!.ed to
.go to . the station. ilhefe, n. 

'uge crowds ôf sym-
pêthiers .breqk the coralôn of Éolice and occupy
',he râilwây stâtion until they are dri ven out bt
the brutal charg,es oI one of Salazar's main po-
lice -torces, the National Republican Guard (NRG).
In Eeja and Setuilâl similar iucidents talie
place.

LISBON

- Student associâtions i.n the three university
€ities, Lisbon, Coimbra and Porto, refuse to give
war/ to the pressure and threats of the Bovern-rnent to make them âccept its colonial policy.
6]I motions ând declarations in support af nhegovernment are rejecte.d. lâ't the },acutty of
Law j.n Lisbon, the coll.ection box for thé .<vic-
tÍms of the "Angola AÍfâir- rery.rains empty, êven
a-tter two monthsJ

- 15 Àpril - .<You have to choose between
the rPFtriotic Front and ttre fascist party. . Íou ?,have to choose bet\Meen peâce and the .absurality q,
of the colonÍal wâr. You have to choose between
econ-omic progress in Íreedom and misery in
servltude*, says a pamphlet o{ the patrjoti.c
tr'ront-

COI§TBEA,

- The. ceneral Assembly of the Acad.emic
Associatiôn ôf Coimbra, which represents aIl
studerits at the second largest university ln thecouotry, dec:ides to launch a series of actions in
supiport of the mâny Angolese students ârrestea
some days betore by the PIDE (political police).
Shortly after being released,. the Angoiese stud-
€nts were able to sit their exams.

ANGOLA

- -_Six Portuguese pilots refuse to drop napalrn
bombs on the population of Angola. t'hey are
arrested and impr.lsoned Ín the Elvas Fortréss in

BAI,iA DE BANIIEIRA

- Apfil, On heâring ab'out the death of â
Poitu§uese soldiei of this city, aluring ,A fightagainst.the Angolese patriots, -Éunaredã of -pãó:
ple, mainly youth, demonstrate in the street's tocries of -Down wjth the Salazar governmenti*
..Murderers, murderers!*
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LI BOIT

5th Mav - The commander' of the ?th Cavâtry
Éiv;;-tÀ; order to distribute âIms to the "iamilies
ãt'iãraié." sent to the colonies' Tile attnosphere
ãi iãi,ãriiõ"-n"ighters. rn the evening, a soldier
ãia á" 

-ôtti"u" 
'"iho wanted to seize weapons, are

aiiüo bv Captain Falco. wcrkers in Lisbon .oIF
iiã.à- ti,"., Gôver;rment and successfullv 

'ightãÉãin.i pay cuts .for trre war in Angola'

CÀSTÀNIIEIR,I\ DO RTBATEJO

- The workers of the Tudor Factory refusé
to wo-ii<- ""- 

nãliáav". "To work for thé war- ln'
ii"eáiá-- i" to woik âgainst ourselves", thev
say.

OEIR,AS

- The management of lihe local iron-worls'
want -iJ toióe Irre workers to do overtime . f,or"
;ir;-;; i, Àngoi". TtIe workers reruse' rhq
Êóp iÀ caled -in. I workers âre sacked and 6s
Àúioenoed. In retort their mâtes decide on *go-
ãrãri--ããtio". -we protest, we bear the brunt for
everything.»

ALI\IADA

- ithe bosses of the «O1ho de Boi- factory
start a collection for the war in Angola. 975i

workers out of 1,000 reÍuse tô contribute.

SANTTA IBIA

- Onlly ?0 out of ?00 workers ât the Govinâ.
works give anything to a similar collection or-
ganised-there. In San José hospitâI (Lisbon) and
ãt the :lrefilâria works (Santarém) the Auto-
Industrial (Coimbra), §enhorâ dâ Hora (Mato-
zinhos) and at the Oliveira do Douro footwear
factoriês simÍlar moves are vlgorously rejected
by the workers.

rhousands ol leaflets are issued caliing for a'boycott on the day. fhe wâIls and streets of
§etubâl, Vale Ce Vargo, Itio, Tinto, S.Pedro cle
Cova, ãnd oth.er districts are covered with anti-
e0loniâlist slogans.

Returns from all shows held on 10 June were
ful1y eârmarked for the war. The government
drew in only 30,000 dollars from âil over the
country. In Porto and Sâcavem, the cinemâs
were almost empty. In Alcochete, 10 people
showed up at Ure [oca1 cinema, in Santârem 40,
in Entrocamento 15, etc.

Eig specially organised sports events were
similarly siiunned. fn Lisbon and Porto, the
biggest sta.diums in the country had only a
trickle of spectators.

But the v/orkers' strikes deâit the heâviest
blows ât the government. In Lisbon, 97% of the
workers of the <.Sociedade dos Produtos Électri-
cos|' went on strike. In Porto, all-out strike Ínthe metal ând textite industries. trn eaia, a ban-
ner goes up which speaks for everybody: <.peace
Ín Angota!- *Long live the working class!>, Out-
side the Lâvradores factory, a poster reads:<§oldiersl Refuse to kill the Angolese!»

__In Sânto Tirso, Coimbra, Aveiro, Anaalia, etc.,
all workers stâyed out. In S. .loao de Madeira,
despite the pressure of thê loeat authorities ând.
even of the S, Vincent de paul ConÍerence, al-
most all of workers staged an a1l-day striké. Incertain millinery fâctories (Amérióo Nicolau,
Duartes, Empresa Industrial) ând foofiÃrear fac-
tories (Jvilo, Nicolau) many workers were sus-pend.ed or dismissed. In Matazi.nhos. thousands
of fishermen refused to go out to sea.

ABR,ANTES

- Soldiers burn their strâw mattresses withpetroi at the lf,arracks. Disobedience becomes
the order of the day, Their departure date forthe colonies has to be postponed,

- The government is afraid of the growing
momentum of the demonstrations against ttre
eolonial war, In an official statement they accusethe communists of organising demonstràtions at
departure points of troops leaving for the co-
lonies.

I.I,SEON

- soldiers in the Engineers stormly protest
against their embarkment for Ango1a.

* 20th June - 180 soldiers of the 5th llunter
H,egiment mobilised for Mozambique, refuse totake part and go on hunger strikê.' After twódays of struggle, the commander announcesthat Íhe depârture is postponed.

POET{]GÂL

- The Sâ1âzar government wants to celebrate
the 10th of June, a houday, as a nationâI day
of financial support for the war in Angola. In
reâIitv. 10th lúne was transformed into a day
ói nátionat prol.est against corltributions to the
colonial war, In the chief cities of ttre country'
Lisbon, Porto, Avetuo, Almada, etc', teÍr§ of

June t96l



- A young I\ÍCO, Guerl.â, f]:om the ?nd Lân-
cers, te11s the contrmânder oí his unit that frê
refuses to join in ân unjtlst \l'ar. tr{e is beaten
on the spot ând. ârrested.

PABTO

- Viclent ciâsh betw-een soldiers and púliee
ât s. Bento station, âs a contingent leaves for
the coloníes. ![o prevent pêace demonstlâtions
the pollce urâllted to ilar the soldiers'familíes
fror,r entering the stâtion.

Í,ENBI.q'

- Private soldier Fernaildo Gil declares ât
the Íormation of troops f,or overseas that he
refuses to tâke part in the rnassâcre ol Angolese
patriots. Inme'liately attacked by some oÍficers
and sêrgeants. he is detended by other sQl-
diers, who, in turn, refuse to lear/e for the co-
Ionial wâr. f'ôr 1ã days, the fascist officers were
prevented from entering ihe dôrI"ni.tory \Á'here
GiI took reÍilge.

rOMAB

- Many soldiers threatened lvith being sent
6 to Angola, desetrt, T'heir example was followedv by scores of sôIdÍers from Forto and Quelu.z.

BE,'A

- over 100 soldiers deserted.
- General .41ves de Sousa, in â speech, ac-

cuses the soldiers of the 3rd InÍantrJ- of treason"
:fhe soldiers Íepiy witl1 a hunger strike.

LISEO!Í

- .q' corporal ând soldiêrs from ttre 5th Eiunter
Regiment âre arrested by the E'IDE.

BEiTA

- Soldiers of the 3rd Infantry refuse to
show up for drill fhey organise a sit-down
on the parade ground and refuse to obey the
officers' commands. So many soldiers are 6en-
tenced to detention that there is not enougtr
room for them in the prison cells, so many tvere
spared imprisonment for a long time.

CIIÂ\/ES

- The comrÍrander of the l0th Hunter Regi-
ment volunteered to go with his troops to An-
go1a. In opposition to this coloniaust ardour,
the soLdiers demonstrate in the st]:eets of the
rity with the population joining in. .q' few days
later the depârture was officially put o{f,

TANCO§

- Neârly 700 soldiers Íail to rejoin thei-r units
âÍter being on leâve before going to the eolonies,
This mass desertion caused a great stir all over
the country,

1Í[IE X,IIüER' <<EMFI&IE»

- --Successfull hunger strike of troops en route
for Ângolâ. :Che soldiers were protesting againstthe 'bad food,

(}EIIiLAS

- \4rhen the mayor decided to oÍÍer a plane
for the war in Angola, the biggest compãnjes
in trre area throught ttrey would get tJle work-
ers to pay for it, But at the -Aifredo .A.lves»plant only 2% o{ the vr'orkers were }\'illinÊ todo overtime. At t$e -Eduardo Jorge* and the<Torcato-Pârdal Monteiro» factories nobody
would Work,

A\IEüRO

- Hunger strike of soldiers against the baal
Íood.

LISBON

- Complete failure of the government,s cam-pâign: «cive cigârettes for the soldiers in An-gola». The results were so weak that it is sur-prising thât the government announced. them.
tror example, at a footbalt match in tJre Bete*
n€nsês stadium, all that the SâIâzar brigades
collected among 30,000 spectâtors was 20 packets
of cigarettes.

- 14th August - á.t the quaysides big de-
rnonstrations of soldiers and civiliâns against
úre Á'ngolâ war, Many soldiers deserted. Ãfter-wards thê government closed the docks to thepublic,

- The government imposes war taxes on ve-
rious goods, e.g, refrigerators ând tobacco.
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sales dropped 50%. The beer monopoly (soaie-
ããàã óàritiat de 

" cerveia), announcecl a 600/u

decrease in beer cotisumption at the height of
the season.

ÚraTozÍl{Etos

- Fishermen in this 1ocâ1it-1' orgânised a

number ol lightning rauies against the colonial
war. :fhe PIúE stormed ore rneeting and trie'd
to arrest trle speaker. tsL1t with the help of ihe
fishermen he managed to get awâY.

i]l/IAT'RÂ

- A group of soldieÍs from the Infàntry
Trailúng-Schbol deàerted their units in prote§t
ãgàilit*tneir shipment to the coloniâ1 war and'
âgainst il1-ireâtment.

A.NGOLA

- Many soldiexs refuse to leave Lr-1anda' 10

sailors on tile $/ârstrip «Nuno rlristao>> are pu-
' nished for disobeying bâttle ordêrs'

POBÍO

100 textile workers send a letter to the
I presiáênt of the Republic protesting âgainst

the Angola wâr.

§ETUBAL

- Thê bulletin «Peace and Friendship- the
organ ãi anti-fascist youttr ln the South of the
country, reads:

*Many young people caued up for -tlre colo-
nial waí, -refuse -to -Ieave. Acti.ons of soldiers
*üeni.á. But there are still young p,eople who
have noI found what actio-n to take. This month,
à young mân, Álhos vedros, on being called up
ioõt< a"tragic decision: «lf I must go and die
in the colo1ies, it is better I, kill myselt here'
And he threw himsetf under a trâin.-

LISBON

- 1st SeDtember - Soidiers of the ?th Câ-
vatrv-?o -ori hurger strike for the second time'
'iüãí ãioteÀt agãinst the brutal treatment . bv
two-{aêcist officers, captain Barreto ancl captarn
ii"rt"iira. Many soldiêrs are arrêsted.

EEIRITS

- 1,000 workers at the local foundry won the
day when the management of the enterprise
put up a notice sâying thât overtÍme w-ould be
eancell€d from 15th Sêptember.

Qf,ELUZ

- 10 September - At the town barracks sol-
diers demonstrate âgainst the Sâlazâr regime
ând the wâr in Angola. LeaÍIets were pâssed
Írom hand to hând. A symbolic hunger strike
wâs launched.

LTSEON

- The Salazar radio began a progrâmme to
try and calm the families of soldiers sent to
the colonies. It ans',\rered all questÍons con-
eerning the health ând morâle of di.f.terent sot-
díers- but âl\À'ays in the same wây:

*}Ie is well and happy.» T'hen two young
rnen d€cided to prove the falsehood of the pro-
gràmme: they asked ne{'s âbout their fictive
sons. The reply came: «They âre happy ând
ure11 ând send greetj.ngs to their parents.» The
affair provoked a scandal.

- On checking a contingent at the aerodrome
dêstined for .cuinea, the rnilitary authorities
discovered thât 26 soldiers had deserted,

A&I.4DORA

* 20 Septemiler - Infântry soldiers refuse
to lôave for the \var, on the eve of their de-partllre. When detailing the troops a captain
tried to beat a soldier but he drew back úhenthe soldier threâtened tô kill him. The follow-
Íng dây, when the ship teft, more than B0 60I-diers deserted.

T.4'VIRA

- Srd October - 800 soidiers dôing sergeant-
Ínilitiaman rra.ining sigrled a petitioÃ deÀrancl-
ing leave.

Lnstso§

- sth October - ,On the occasion ôf the 51stanniversâry of the Íoundâtion of the Reoubüc.sel'eral hunCred yoLilrg u.o|hers and stüdenté

Oetober t96l
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gather in the adjoining streets of the .q'lto de
S. ,loao cemeiery where some of the founders
of the R,êpu'blic aíe buried. llhey sing the nã-
tional ânthem and shout: *Long live freedom!
Peâce in 'An8otra!* The police opened fire on
them several times. Dozens were wounded and
a great number imprisoned.

- A sub-lieutenant, â sergeant and 18 sol'-
diers were câught trying to escape from the
prison of the Engineers tsegirnent where they
were held for refusing to go to Àngolâ.

- À soldier returning from .A'ngolâ u-ith a
maimed arm was surprised to hear a radio aÍr-
nouncement teltÍng his family that he was all
right. Even worse, on lst October the radio an-
nounced the state of health of a soldier naÍned
Torres q/ho had died on Bth Septernber.

* 22nd October - Meeting for unity of 90
delegates ôf the ânti-fascist youth moI'ernent
Írom â11 over tlte country. fhey drew up a
Brogramme of aciion Íor the youth in the next
<<electoral campaign". One of the basic points
was: all-out opposition to the colonialist policy
of the Salazâr government.

- 29th October - ?he funeral oI the well-
known professor Câmâra Reys, a Sreat friend
of the youth ând anti-fascist and anti-colonialist"
Over 4,0t,0 people, among them youth, are beaten
by Salâzar's *steel helmeted>' men q'hen they
began to demonstrate to cries of: ..Peace ln

. Angola!-, ..x'reedom!", ..portugâl yes, Salazan:
]n noÉ, *Amnesty!» Eight students úere gravei!.yrv woundea, but -nel'ertiieless taken into cüstody.

Á.LPÍARCA

- sth October - 1,000 strong demonstrati.on
for freedom and p€ace in Angola, in whi.ch
many youxg peopie took pârt.

ANG,OI,A

- 8th October - A battalion of the Portuguese
army refuse to Íight fo1' several days ln ttrre
region of Pedra lrerde.

CA.STELO BRANCO

- 
gth Octob'ar - 60 soldiers ôf the 8th Ca-

valry prevent oÍfieers frotrr entering the Elarrâcks
for severàl days in protest agàÍnst mobiXisatio:l
for the war. "An ofticer is beaten up by ihe
soldiers.

trIAf,'RIL

- 14th Oetolrer - Si.lence strike by 600 cadet§
ín the ref,ectory of the Xnfântry Trai.rllng School.
:lhey \Íere prctestj.ng agâinst the bâd food- 13
cadets deserted.

M@Ii:rtr.IuliEO

- nã0 soldieÍs hoir6s11 a +,culturâl» evening
âl'xârxseC hy the tâ.seist orgaDÍsation *The t{a-
11onâi Foundaticn Íor Love of lvork-.

SÂ§TA !{.§'BG.{fttrÍ}A

- In tlle loeâI training carnp thousands of
leaflets against the eolonial. \yàrs li,ere distribut-(d. They ser\-ed âs a llasis lor wjcie debâtes
among the soldiers.

GAIA

- Iieserve solCiers frôtr tlle rleavy ArtÍIlery
l§o. ! I-tivision stâtioned for a few Inonths in
Serra de Pi1âr, retused to do drill in order to
otltain iheix releasê.

POR'TO

- 35 textile vôrkers wrote to the fâscist
Head ol Statc: -We do not wailt to see young
pmlrle going to war to sÍ)read m.ouxninE andgrieÍ \( hPre iôy and peace ought to reign. We
sây this for the good oÍ ihe people of portugâl
ahd Angola."

COI ItsTàA

- The nuixber of spectators at a sports €lay
orgarrised in âid of the .q,ngo]â war lvâs §o
slight thât even the Íãseist ne\À,rspapers had to
comment on this ne-tr anii-coloniâlist strike:
*T'he irrogramrre \lias not Íl1teresting.* It lrr'as
Íather the cclonial vrar which did not interest
ti\e people.

ll,IATOZII{IIOS

- Tfhe great majoi:ity of workers in the fish
eanning industry reÍuse to contribuie to the co-
loniâi war.

ALnIADA

- During the night groups oÍ young people
paintêd on the hulL of some ships running'bet6'een Lisilon and rtlmâda the slagâns : <rDown
wi1h Sslara":. Dowr: \\ill) the ánguif rvar!-
1"i11s ltras th€ir meEsage ior tens ojl tholrsands
oÍ uicrkÊrs who u,'ou1d see.tixe ships crossing
tlne 'fage.

EST'&,Er-\&Oz

- 25th October - Soldiers of the Brd Cavalrygo on hunger strike in protest at beÍng mobi-
lised-

1I
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BABR"EIBO

- 1st November - During tjle night leaflet§
*.." -ãistributed calling Íor part'icipation in ltle
anti-fascist ând anti-colonialist struggle"r'ne
Iâiiã*i.,e-ã^v, when 200 people gathered at.üle
Lavradio cemetery, they were received wltn a

ãieái-iurn-out of 
-militaiy and repressive forces'

LI§BON

- 2nd November - T\+'o thousands youth
o"moi.ti.rià-"ààl"ii tn" ârrest of their comrade§
;;;:*i;.í-;; 

-õr zsth october. scores of them
*.iã' úouriaed and imprisoned'

- 3rd Nobember - New demonstration .,of
hundreds of young people in the streets of tne
ãiôiiài.-"rt àr' -ú-n]"ur'ieo- the national rla.s an't
üã;Êãt ---nã*t with fascism!-' 'Peace in An-
gãia!', -rreeaom!», «Amnesty!»
- 

- 6th November - Another demonstrâtion by
,.,,tn"-"'thJ '.n'i"àô*s of the Iascist government
í,;;:i;""^"i oltióãi a.e smashed 1'o cries .- of :
Lõãi"-" Çitn-ããniór=nipt-, ''we want the truth!*'
<.Down with the ,{ngolâ war !-

- l1th November - 15,000 demonstrators in
tn" 

"àiiii'"'àÍ'Li;;ó;' 
Theii banners and posters

.tãoi-'-..p"r"" in Ango1a!*, i'Free Elections!»
;;ii.*.rt^t'.;;;iiiimãcline-eunsandtruncheons:

Etavely wounded, dozens imprÉoneo'

- 15th November - 100 soldiers at the Estrelâ
rwlit.iü'riàãpi{ài-ão tit<ewise. Thev ar-e ârrested
;-ihã oiaei ot colonel Diego Furtado'

COIMBIiA

- 6th Novernber - Greât demonstration for
peace in An8ola and against fascisrn' For -moreihan 5 hours, 3.000 youth, students ancl so-tdrers
filled tlre streets of the city. Ctashes with -the
-steel helnreted- nlen and the PIDE resulted m
dàzens oÍ ['ou,nded. scores of youth were âr-
rested.

COVILTIA

- 6th Novembe( - I{undreds of people marctr
in tnã'- stiãet's deinanding Íree eleetio-ns' - and
shoutirl8: -Down \À-ith the wâr!*. '!-reedÔml"

ALJUSTRDL

- 10th Novemtler - Police attaek volunteers
distributing anti-colonialist and anti-fâsaist

leaÍIets ànal open fire on them. Three youth are-,g/ounded. one of ttrem, Ântonio colaco, very
Sravely.

AL1l(ADA

* l.1th November - I'or several hours 10,000
people fiu the streets of the city, chânting
slogans like - «Peace in An8ola!-, *Free Elee.
tions !,,, *Amnesty !- Po1ice use fire-ârms. §cores
wounded. Candido Martins, a young worker of
16, ;.s ld1led.

- 14th November - 30,000 people attend thê
funeral oÍ young Câdido Martins. Again the
police brutâlly intervene. Grâpplings with the
police continue during the night. Many are
wounded and dozens arrested.

G.RANDOLA

- 1lth November - Hundreds of people,
mainly yoring industrial and agricultural work-
ers, assemllle in the cemetery at 4 p.m. near
the graves of Ía11en Íi8hters. Police surround
them. The demonstrators invite them to ioin,
tlut in vâin. At 5 p.m. the youth leave the ce-
metery and march through the mâin streets
oÍ the city crying: <.Ereedom!*, -Down with
the .q'ngola war !',, ..Long live peace !". ..Down
with fear!". Hunclreds of people joined in this
demonstration.

- 12th November - 500 demonstrators, in-
€luding many young people, encircle the «pol-
ling station- in the city crying: -Peace !-, *Am-
nesty !-, ..Down with the electoral farce!»
Mounted polÍce fire on the demonstrâtors. On
the same day, fearing Íurther outbursts, police
surrounded the footbâll Srounds with machine-
8UnS.

couco

- 1?th November - 500 demonstrators demand
peace in Angola ând the release o{ many anti-
fascists arrested the night before. They are
machine-gunned by the police.

T.4VIBA

14th November - 800 soldiers go on hunger
strike, crying: *Thieves!», <<Bandits!>, Bad food
was their cornplaint.

- 25th Novemller - Medicâl orderlies in the
locaL army unit go on hunger strlke âgâinst the
Angola rvâr. Many of them are arrested.
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ESPINrIO

- 14th December - Six young people âre ar-
rested on charges of attacking ând damaging
a military car. Many were beâten and deprived
of food Íor tt'o days'

ÂNGOLÂ

- A soldier from "q"cores who had been sent
to .A"ngola, writes a letter to his mother in whiclr
he relãtes wonderful things about the wâr: great
vÍctories, excellent food (more than he can eat)'
1fo close with, he asks his mother to keep the
stamps from the envelope for his collection'
On femoving the stamps, his mother is aghâst
to fÍnd wriiten beneath them in sÍnall letters
ilhe real messâge from her son: <'Everything
f have wrÍtten is false' I am in hospitâl; my
iegs har.'e been alnPutaleC.'-- A company from the infantry refuses to
iight for several days.

COIMBEÂ

- T'raditioilal sâtirical procession of students'
l4 narching to roars of laughter ând applausê

+ihrough 
* 

the main streets of the town' The
Saiazãr police are strongly critieised. Scores
of, tranners bear slogâns tike these: "If Vâsco
de Gama s'/ere ãlive today he 

- 
would need to

discover the sea-route. . . back from Indiâ-
*Sâ1âzar has got cancêr. Rotten cancer!", 'rcreatprojects: the government plans to build a pri-
ior with .9 million cells for the enemles of the
r^eglme." ^A. student carries a placard with the
goíernment's slcgan: .,Angola is ours l- but he
Éad painted his skin blâck. . . 14 students and
â greât nlrmher of professional workers are
ârrêsted.

GOA

- l8th December - fD spite of firm orders
ôf salâzar tô win or to fight to the bitter end'
the 3,000 Portuguese sotdiers occupying Goa,
r:eluse to fight the Indj.an troops wtr1o came to
liberate their territory. OnIy six months later
Salazar atrlowed them to return - secretly - to
Portugat. The Íouowing :.reâr, he punished Dfore
than 1"5 officers and cashiered 8 others (includ-
ing tfie Xast governcr of Goa), accusing them
oÍ high treason in the Indian war.

QUELUZ

- 20th December - Dernonstrâtion oÍ soldiers
agâinst the Angola war.

PORTO

- Thousands of leaflets are distributed inporto, Gaia, S. Pedro dâ Cova, Matozinhos, ênd
€lsewhere, to âssemble on 31st Jântlary in the
'streets oÍ Porto, to demand <<the resignation
of the government, amnesty for politieal pri-
soners, peace in.Angola, ttre return oÍ âII troops
and better living condiiions-.

TÁ,NCC!,S

- 
gth and 11th Januâry - 700 soldiers and

corporals go on hunger strike protesting against
being sent to the colonies and agaÍnst bad food.
The soldiers shouted at lieutenànt Vicente who
wanted to force them to eat. They cried: <<Dogs
get better fed than we do! Thievesl ThÍeves!*

MOZAMBIQUE

- 2,000 soldiers reluse to dig the foundations
for new barracks.

COIüVIBRA

- 13th January - .q' big general gathering
of students in the town.

They proclaim ..academic mourning,, until
the release of their arrested comrades. plans
were made f or organj.sing â satiricâI procession.

- 14th Januâry - During â Íootball matctr
hetween a stlrdents' teaÍn (lst national division)
and a Porto team, the players ând thousânds oÍ
onlookels observed a minute of silence to pro-
test against the arrest o{ students who had
participated in an anti-f,ascist ând anti-colonial-
ist demonstration.

S. PEI}RO DA CO\IA

- At church meetings the priest and the iocal
leader of the fascist women's movemeilt, at-
tempted Ín vain to get young Catholic wornea
to tâke part in a door-to-door collection for tl'].e
Angola war.

LISEON

- The Patriotic tr'ront âddresses a declarâ-
tlon to soldiers arrested in Goa, foilowing the
colonialist setback, stâting that: *No, the Sala-
zarist government doe§ not act out of pâtriot-
ism, The country is mâCe up of us. Portrlgal
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is llle Portu8uese people. A government whicll
persisírs in exploiting and oppressing other peo-
ples, and exploiting and oppressing the Portugal
people themselves, does not defend the country,
its interests ând progress. It merely deÍends
oPPression.»

- T i1e ne'wspâper ..Amanha» (Tomorro\À')
rlrgan of the Patriotic Youth Front, calls on the
youth, the men and women of Portugal, the
soldÍers, the workers and the students «to put
an end to the shameful colonial wâr ând the
barllarous oppression oÍ other peoples>'.

SETUB.4L

- Fisheüyren âboârd the travr'ler .Alzira*
flâtly refuse to pay anything from their wâges
towârds the upkeep of the war.

PO&TO

- 31st January - 5,000 people, most of them
workers ãnd youth, demonstrate in the centre
of the town. In spite of the violent chârges of
the police, the demonstratlon went on for seven
hours. Scores of young people were seriously
-ú'ounded try bullets and truncheons, and then
arrested, From every throat, the cries went up:
-rPeace and Angola !-, *Down with fascism t»
The windovJs of the government ne\'vspaper oÍ-
Íices lvere smashed. Many PIDE agents were
beaten by the angry crowds, Prepârâtions tor
tl.is demonstration lasted two months and lt
was announced publicly in leaflets dlstributett
mâÍn1y by youth brigâdes, and over the Free
Portugal B,adio,

POETO

- Employees ât the ..Overseas National Bank*
lvhe refused to contribute *to help the Goa re-
fugees- hâd to explâin in â signed declaration
why they refused to contribLlte to this collee*
tÍon.

- A leaflet issued by the youth wing of the
Portuguese Communisst Party hails the success
o{ the 31st January demonstration and calls on
the youth ând peoplê of Porto to continue thelr
eÍforts Íor the reinforcement of the anti-fascGt
ând anti-colonialist struggle, and to get every-
thing prepâred for the demonstratj.ons of 8th
March, lst ând 8th May. -\ry's câll on the youth
to build up the struggle against the criminal
colonial war in Angola, to demand the return
of troops Írom Goa, to struggle Íor the inde-

fl
|l

p€ndence of the coloniâl peopies, our ailies and
brothers in the struggle against Salazar . ter-
rorism.

- A statement by the Patriotic Front affirms:
..Our people are being sêcrified in ân unjust
colonial war which is only being fotlght for
the benefi'. of those in..so-ca1]ed Portuguese»
Africa who are sucking the blood of the B1acks.
ând whites.'>

.&I,IIOS VEDEOS

- The management of the Joao Madeira cork
works wanted to deduct â percentage from the
workers' wages to help the Sovernment with its
colonial wâr expenditure. fhe workers refused
any cut whatsoever and the plan had to be can-
celled.

.ALCANENA

- Rumours spread that there \\'ould be wage'
cuts to pay for the colonial wârs. The lvorkers
launctred a protest movement and câlled for a
cêneral Assembly of the Tânnery Workers' trade
union (fascÍst).

LISBON

- fhe mess-hall ât the barracks of flle Lumiar
Military Admínistration wal àoverecl witir leaf- L7Iets against the Ángola war,

.4.NGOLA

- A great number of militârl, companies
refused to go and fight in the bush.

GUINEÂ

- Six soldiers, including sub-Iieutenant Ar-
mando tr'ariã, desert and take refuge in §ene-
gal,

TtrBIO8

- Soldiers launch several hunger strikes in
flrotest against the bâd faad and bad living con-
ditÍons,

SINES

- OnIy two shipowners - Jacirlto Ferreirâ
and José Farias - tried to Íorce the workers
to pây up for the war. But after síJme ciays
they hâd to abandon their efforts due to the
Íirm reslstance of the workers.

BEJi'A

- The soldiers of the 3rd Infâirtry resort to
a hunger strike against the baC Íood.
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POStO

- In I'ebruary and at the beginning of March,
tens of thousands of leaflets were issued call-
ing on the youth and peopLe of PÔrto to de!
mónstrâte on Bth X!{arck}'

one of the texts read:
8 March - Internâtional women's Dây. Let

Lrs defend our dearest aspirations. Peace in
AnEolâ! For the return of our husbands, sons
and- trrothers! More pay! Lo\Mer prices! Am-
nesty for politicâl prisoners! Freedom! Demo-
cicacy !

-- 8 I\{arch - Ínternational Wornen's Day.
20,000 people demonstrâte for several hours in
the streets of the town. The youth carry post-
ers saying: Peace, yes, war no! Down with
Salazar! Down with faseism! Long live free-
dom! Amnesty! FoUice brutally fired on youttr'
rvomen ând old people. Scores of §eriously
wounded and imprisoned people were ferociously
iortured.

LISBON

- A great stir at the port of Lisbon: the
hulls of several ships rnooring ât S. Apolonia,

-I O Poco do Bispo, etc., are painted with ânti-Io salazar and 
tanti-colônialist- 

slogans: Peace lD
Angolal, Dow-n lvittr Sa1âzar, the murderer of
the youth!

COVILITA
* Workers at the J" N. Amaral textile fac-

tory demând the management to end wage cuts,
or even disguised ones, for the colohial war.

ESTREMOZ

- soldiers of the 3rd Câvatrrv Division re-
fuse to get up in the deâd of night to do alriu.
The commânder insulis ând threatens ttrem.

POR,T.A,LEGR.E

- GenerâI discontent among soldiers of the
I{unter 1 Division at the colonial war ând the
Íascist officers.

- Hilndreds
dlstributed in

of
the

N,ISBON

anti-coloniâIist leaflets were
P. O. Engincers BatÍâ']ion.

| 1962

VI-A]\iÁ BO CÁ§TELO

- The yollth section of the Patriotic Front
issued a statment: ..1st ]\fay is a holiday for
the'trGrkêrs of the lvorld. But for us who âre
crushed, roblf,ed, tortured and assassinated,
this &Íay Dây ü'ili be a day of, demonstrations
lor F reedom, Peace, Breâd and Amnesty.-

ALJI,STR!:L

- 28th April -'500 peopie, prôtesting outside
the police baracks (CINI{), ãgâinsst the arrest
of 15 anti-fâscists and anti-coloniâlists were ma-
chine-gunhed. A yôung communist Antonio
Adangio 'and a worker Francisco lwadeira ',verekilled ând scores of people serÍously u/ounded.
ÀÍter the slaughter, the police cârried away
tfre ty/o trodies. On 30th .4pri1, they h'ere buried
wíthout t!-eir ÍamíIÍes or friends heiilg allowed
tô attend the funeratr.

LTSBO}d

- 1st May - \Ã/oxliers' holidâJ/' Over 100,000
people, mcsi cl them workers and youth, de-
monstrate in the streets oÍ the capital from 7

in the evenlng Llntil 2 in the morning'
Á.t ? p"m. the demonstrators gâthered in frâde

square vrhere a deputâtion of workers tried to
present thÊir claims to the Minister for Labour.
also tnis populer demand w-as raised: ..Begin
talks with the representatives of the people of
.A'ngo1a and othêr colonÍes for an end to ttre
rvai whieh is possÍble only by recognition of
these peoples' right to Índependence.» tsig cor-
dons of police surl:otlnded the square, but des-
pite thls, thousands oÍ workers forced their
way in. Tfre poiiiae opened fire ând the crowds
§rithorev.i, -but oniy to d-emonstrate in adjoin-
ing streets. They filied the centre ând other
parts oÍ the capitâI. Tanks patrolled the streets
sprâying them l\dth machine-gun fire. Then
flre-lloses rvere turned on the 616r:tds. But
the demonstrators carried cn unalâunted. They
threú' ttremsel\/es to ihe groünci when shots
\Árere fired ând iilen uslng stones. road signs,
iron bars, etc., rushed the pôtice with cries of:
§alazar to the gallours ! Murd.erers ! Peâce in
Angola l, n)ou,n with fascism !, Freedom l, Am-
nisty ! Some pôlleemen were disarmed, others
beaten. Windows of fascist ne\\.sl]aper offices
ând some banks t/ere smashed. ln the morn-
iog, shats could sti1l be trreard. Eight people
\íere f.illecl including a youilg lr:orker, Estevâo
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Giro. Over 300 were wounded., among theÍlt
Inany poucemen. HÍ.lndreds were arrested, mainly
young people. But this was one of the finest
ânti-fâscist and anti-colonial.ist demonstrations
€ver known.

Two montlls beÍore, the demonstrâtion had
been announced ànd prepared. Dây after day
ttle Portugal tr'ree Radio called on the people to
ioin the demonstration. Over 500,000 leaflets
were di.stributed in the tôwn, rnainly by yout&
brigades. One of them said: Poúuguese! Portu-guese! on lst May protest against fascism,
against the colonial wâr, against repr:ession.
against poverty. March to Trade Square ât 6p.m. where a great workers' deúonstratlon
against Salazar will take plâce. Down with fear!
Long Uve freedom!

POETO

1st May * Despite the huge deployment oÍ
repressive forces (tanks), tens of thousand§ of
workers, youth, women ând otheE Íormed
clo6e ranks ând demonstrated and grappled for
hours witÍI ttre police. fhe same cries as ln
llisbon could be heard. Hundreds were arrested
and t4'ounded.

- lst Mây - Á. similar demôhstrâtion ol
thousands of rvorkers and youth. I\liounted pG-
lice used mactrine-guns on the people, but des-
pite the unequal odds the demonstrators kept
crying: Peace in Angola!, Down with weapoÍrslr
Wofk!, tr'our youth played a teading role in or-
ganising the struggle. Shots rang out titl 2 ln
the morning. Dozens were arrested and wound-
ed.

BAII,R.EIRIO AND BÁ'I).A DE BANIIEIRA

- 1st May - Thousands of workêrs and
youth march to cries of: Down with Salazar!,
Enough of wâ.r|, Freedom!, Amnesty! The
young tannery workers were outstanding ln t}re
march, The demonstrators hurled stones at the
police ln retort to their shooting. Chüdren re-
turning from school cry: Out úith Salazâr!
Dôzens were arrested and 'ü/ounded,

EBVIDEL

- lst May - "q't I in the evening, all the
people crowded into the streets. Young tarm

workers rode donkeys imitating the pouce and
were noisily cheered by tÍIe crowds. Ttre poliee
ârúved. Street larnps were sma§hed. The polic€
were scâred to advance Ín the dark. People
.opened their Cpors to give refuge to the de-
Ínonstrators. Next dây the poliae arrested 70
people.

VIANA I'E CA§TEÉO

- lst May - 5,000 workers and youth gather-
'ed ln the main square shouting: Freedom!, Peace
ln Angola!, Ãmnesty!

couco

- At the funeral of l\(âriana Ribeiro (died
of shock of the previous day when seeing her
§tep-son arrested and beaten by the police)i over
2r00O people shouted to the police: Ivlurderersl
Murderers! Peace in Angola!, Long uve 1st
Mayl

ÀLENTEJO I,rIOn,AL

- 1st May - In this district,,abou! _50,qry
land workers went on a politicâl, anti-fascist
and anti-colonialist strike. Leaflêts and slogâns
on the walLs and streets all expressed the §trong
natlonal ieeling: -Down witb fascism!", <.Peace
iÍr Angolal,> AIl worlíers in towns and localities
downed tools. In odemirâ there was a
clastr between demonstrators and the police'
In Alcacer do Sal, the PIDE arrested and tor-
tured dozens of workers. I\[arcolino Bento (1?)

Wss gravely injured during such a çro.s§-
examinãtion. To prevent the people from being
taken away in police vans, the crowds attacked
the Douce, A woman tfrrew a bucket of boiling
watê-r over a steel helmeted policemân.

OtÍrers lay on the ground to hlnder the c€i§
ffom §tarting. rn Torrao, clashes with the police
iãçiiitea in á number of people being wounded
ând I arrested.

BAII(O ALENTMJO

- 1st Mây - Most agdcultural workers ln
this area rêfused to work. In tlas, vale de
Vargo. Ervidel, corte, Rio de Moinhos, Junquiera'
Moites-Vélhos. Messejana, etc', there was an
all-out strike by the agricultural workers. In
Bejâ, 1,000 workers struck. In Aldela Nova, 3,000.
In Baleizao, neârly all workers, etc.

ALTIO ALENTEJO

- lst May - The same situation herê' In
Montemor-o-Novo, Escoural, S. Cristovao'- Alca-
cova, Vale Verde, etc., a complete strike by
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the agriculturâl workers. In portâIegre, 3,001!
workers strike. Since this date the poIÍce forcesin this tôwn have been stllengthened.

Á'LGBAVE, RItsATEJO

- lst May - tn this area, the struggle is
very strong. For instance, in Silvers (Álgarve)
apart Írom the workers' strike, retailers close
theÍr shops.Ín Atpiarca, the strike is complete.

LISBON

- Tens oÍ thousands oÍ lea{lets call on the
people to derrronstrate again on .8th May. One
of them reads: <.8th May 1945*. Vi.ctor.y of the
democracies over Íâscism. 8th ]l.{ay 1962: Struggle
of ail the Portuguese people to end Íascism!,.
I'or Peace in Angola!, Down with fâscism!, Be-
turn âiI sondiers!, fndependence Íor the colonies!

- Bih IIay - Tens of thousands of worker§
ând youth deulonstraie in the streets of the
toü,n, coinmemorating the deÍeat ot nazism.
Murcie|er!, üou c with .lascism!, Peace in An-
gaLa:, Saiâzar to the gallots!, Freedoml were
among the most Írequent slogans. Soidiers and
seamen joined the clemonstratoxs. Police oc-
cupied the centre of the to\Ârn, closed shops
and 1'esÍâJl âlrls, and rracltine-gunned the crowds
{or hours, but the deÍnonstrâtors did ilot give
way. Ten dead, hundreds of ârrests and wound-
ed.

- A l€â1let âddressed to soldiers arriving
f,rom Goa says: ..The Portuguese peoplé are
proud oÍ thelr soldiers \uho refused to fight in
an unjust !vâr. lMho was ifeâten in Goâ.? It was
neither Portugal, nor rhê Portuguese army, lt
\Ãràs the Salazar government wfrÍch wanted to
impÕse one more colonial ü,ar, and in the end
it beearne isolated.

- 23rd LIay - Shi,Js tr'âIsporting soldiers
§rho refused to Íight the Indian troops in Goa
begin to arrive in Goa. ThousanCs oÍ pâmphlets
cãll on the population to martr{ Íhe1r solidarity
\4,itI1 these lvorthy Portuguese ând,ro condemn
th.e var in Angola. But the Salâzar government
di$€mbârks thern secretely lâte it the nlght in
order to preverit any contact \\iith the pópula-
tion.

- 28th L{ay - The Free Portugal Radío and
tens of thousânds of leât1ets cà11 on tfre popula;
tion to demonstraie once more against faseismând for peece in Angoia, on the occasion ofthe t6ih ân):liversary of the regime. In repljr,the Srrazar gcvernment prohibits aU public
gathelir:3:. In Ll.e centre o_i the 1ou.n, a police-
mân is stationed at every two yards. Despite
this, there are some clashes between the police
and demonstrators. Dozens of arrests.

- 28th May - Soldiers of the sth Hunters
reÍuse to eat. They demand demôbilisâtion. Tbe
officers try to send other soldiers to amest
them. TheY disobey.

ALPIAATCA

- Bth May - All-out strike of the workers
followed try those in Baleizao, Vale de Vargo'
MontemoÍ-o-Novo, Escoural, etc.

- 28th May - GenerÀI strike of agricultural
and industrial workers.

POETO

- 8th May - Tânks and steel helmeted po-
lice occupied the centre of the town. Never
before haà there been such a coneentration of
repressive forces in the town. Violent clashes
wlih the population. Affests and gravely wound-
ed. SünÍ1ãr situation in cacilhâs and Barreiro-

SA}TTA MAR,GARIDA

- Soldiers at the trai.ning caü1p here decide
to ioin .in the o-t-ticiât campaign: "Send ciga-
rettãs for the soldiers in Angota:- 'Ihey put
rnessa8es against the w-ar inside the cigarette
packeis. Some days later a general surprise:
Soldiers buying cigarettes at the cantine in the
oÀiiácri", sit "theii own -rnessages bâck...

ANGOLA'

- A pârachtlte group refuse to carry out a
mission to which they were detaiied,

SIETUBAL

- 28th lvlay - Demônstration of 5,000 people,
where young workers predominate. fhe popula-
tion reÉlies 1o police shooting, with stones. Po-
liceinân are publicly beaten. A PIDE car is
bâdly damaged ând overturned. The lvindows
of premises of fascist orgânisations, such as
the ..Portuguese Youth» and the FNAT, ând of
some monopolies are smashed. For seven hou!:s
the ctâshes continue. tr{uge crowds of people
keep chanting: «Do§.n with fâscism !, ..Peace
in Angolâ!- The police arrest 74 people, mâinly
youth.

A,I,J1VIADA.

- 28th May * 300 workers demonstrate- To
shouts of ..Down with fascism l- ânc1 -Down
1vlti1 war:", tire police reply with shots.

BABRELIEO

- 28th 1\{ay - The central sqllare of the town
gets a new name every day. one exâmple:
.<Murderer Sa1àzar Square-.
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LISEON

- fn the P.O. Engineers Battalion hundreds
of soldiers demand immediate demoirilisation.
Solcliers use loudslleakers to caII on all men to
assemble at the gate of the weapons store.
Fhone calls. are made to other units to takê
action. Nearly 200 soldiers noisily demând their
demobilisâti.on, OÍficers try to disperse them
but ttrey cânnot get them to obey. A , crowd
gâthers in front of the barracks backing the
§oldiers.

- Nearly 300 conscripts go on hunger strike
to protest against the bad food on the occasiõÍt
of â visit by a Frânco military mission. TXie
lascist officers try to repress them with the
help of older soldiers, Their orders are di§-
obeyed.

ESTEEMOZ

- The wall of the trârrâcks of the 3rd Ca-
valry are covered wiul anti-fascist ând anti-
colonialist slogâns.

F'N"ANCE

- Every day 50 Portuguese emigrants arrive
in f-rance, most of them iUê8âIIy. Among them
âre lru,ndreds of youth who desertêd the Por-
tuguese ârmy ând the colonial wâr. The Franco
regime sets up an internment câmp near S, Se-
bastian, to se.rve as a pri§on for these youtlr
heÍore they ar:e sent back to Portugal,

LI§BON

- In a long open letter to all trâinee officers,
widely distributed Ín the a[my, a group ôf
young cfÍicers point ôut that -What lies behind.
the coloníât Ê'ar is not in the interests of tl.e
Portuguese peoÍ)le nor of Christian civilisêtion!
This úâr is 

-in ihe interests of the mônopóIies,»
The document ioncludes: -There is oi.ity oné
âttitude to take: join your comrades ih actions
for demands and a campaign of enlightenment
on the.fascisst and colonial character of this
war. .Join the democratic Íorces of the countÍy
now Íor the triumph ef â free and democratic
Portugâl!

TAVIR"T

- lo sotàiers are affested, Disgruntled v/ith
fascist disciptine, they stayed away lor 3 weeks
without authorisation.

arspôN

- 22nd August In§ubordinâtion of [00
wounded ând sick soldiers at the, former bar'
racks of the Artillery Regiment, 1, convêrted
into a military hospital, In responsse to leaf-
lets Ísdued. soldiers refuse to take pârt in units
for overseâs, declare a hunger strike and de-
demonstrate in the barracks parade-ground.
Ttrey disarm a group of military police who
atteirrÉteo to scatier them. +o soldiers were §ent
to the Elvas Fortress,

EL\IA,S

- Arrest of two young officers. Ttrey spoke
out in public'against the colonial war.

LISEON

- Many soldiers oÍ several 'units refuse .to
attend military training courses.

ALENTEiIO

- 'I'he workers in this, reglon commemorâted
the 52nd anniversary of the Rêpubuc, ,pUttipgup placards on the etectríc wireg;,ron, treêl àhal
w-riting on walls: ..Down ,W_iÍ,lr. SêlÂzarJz.,íDis"
mantle foreign llâses !», <<Down with the wâr i]1
Angolâ!*, .. ete, fn Couco, Montargil, Grandola,
tsrinches, Val.e de Vargo, Moura and other Io-
calities the great .majofity of the agricirltural
workers went on strike for these ainls.

,..MAToZTN,IIOS

- 5th October - 5,000 Íishernlen go on strike.
Tfie centràl âim of their strüggle is a demand
for freedom and an end'to the war in Angola.
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ÂLPIÂI.1OA

- 5th October - Cornplete strike oÍ the agri-
cultufâl workers and almost general strike of
industrial workers.

VISEU

- sth October - Over 100 anti-fâscists, the
best known in the region, many youth âmong
ttrem, assembled for a great dinner party which
was held under the motto of republican brother-
hood. One oÍ the most frequently raised clâims
1vâs the issue of peace in Angola,

AVEIIIO

- 5th october - 'A similâr event by 50 de-
mocrats, The Salazar colonial policy was lar-
gely discussed ând condemned. Outside the
restêurânt, 20 policemen and about teÍr f,rom
the PIDE, watched the meeting,

CASTiELO BRANCO

- 5th October - In this town, as ln Mortagua
and Covilha, Ilundreds of antÍ-Íascists assembled
at commemorative di.nners and calIed for nego-
tiãtions with Â.ngolâ.

?Ã
A'O&,R&S I/EDEA§

- sth October - Over 100 democrâts, the best
known in the town, speâk ,out Ín the same
wây. fn Alenquer (100 anti-fascists) and ln Caldâs
dâ Rainhâ (about thirty) big unity meetings
were he1d. I

A,NGOLA

- The numher of soldiers listening to the
Free Portuguese Radio and foreign radios to
know wtrat is going on in Portúgal and ln
Angolâ increased tremendously.

MAItr.EÁ'

- Soldiers at the Infantry Training School
launclr a series of actioRs agâinst the continuâ-tion of colonial wars.

TN.Àr,Â,BIA F'ORTRESS

- Hunger strike of soldiers against military
discipline ând bad food.

November 1962

ANGOI-A

- A compâny of Infântrymen, fei.gning fâ-
tÍgue and absence of new-s, refLrse to fight Àn-
golese patriots. T'he fâscist commander takes
a revolver ând shoots a soldier. fhe deterfiiina-
tion of the scldiers 1s not shâken. Even thÊ
i.i.eutenants and sub-lleutenants join them. Âu
are arrested. But the company did not fight
agâinst the Angolese Patriots.

- A group of parachLitists revolt agâinst
the war 1n Angolâ^ lvith ieaflets in l'Land, a Sroup
of soldiers cà1l on all the soldiers to gâther to
discuss the following clairos: ending of ã11 vio-
lence against Angolese patriots: à pay rise,
declaration once and for âtrI that there exists
a state of war that the goverüment is obstinâ-
tely denyi11g. Over one hundred soldiers attend-
ed this meeting. Others followed but they were
denounced by a PIDE sergeant, IVIarco nA,urelio.
Scores of soldiers in this coi-npâny âre now ln
detention at the Elvas F'ortress.

GR,AFüJA DO MABQ{JÉS

- 60 soldiers of "{Ír Base No 1. gathered lIl
front of the commând headquârters demand-
ing demobjlisâtion.

GU,INEIL

- 20th November - A rrumber of service-
Ínen, captain A. Domingues, sub-lieutenant An-
tonio Branquinho, Antonio Reves, and Jorge
siLva, sergeants Manuel Lutz and Eduardo Jesus
and corporal José VâIente, are ârrested on
ctrârges oÍ subversivê activities.

PORTO

- Soldiers of the Engineers Battalion No 2.
protest against bad food,ând the pâyments they
have to make Íor the material dâmages câused
by the intensse trai.ning they had to cârry out.

I-ISBOhI

- 500 seamen of the Alfeite Naval Base Eo
on hunger stril.e in protest against bad tood.

COI1IIER.A

- Wide distribution of leaflets calLing for
action against the colonÍal wars in the 2nd
Group of tfte Medical Company. After an ln-
vestigation, ? soldiers are arrested by the
PIDE.

Deeemher l%7,
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i!IAF'RA

- Itundreds of soXdiers at the Infantry Trêin-
ing Schoo1 v"'tlistle at the fascist oificers in
protest against the bad food.

EE,ICFIES

- rhe wâils of the town assumed a new
face. They ['ere eovered with anti-Sâlazar
siogâns like: -Do[rn vJith fascisrnlo, ..Independ-
ence for Angoia!>>

LISBON

- CaFtain Marques de Carvâll1o, commander
of the znd DÍ',/Ísion oJ the parachutist tr'ighters,
"trho deserted in "qngolâ, is arrested and trans-
Íerred to Portuga].

I-ISBON.'o
41) 

- 400 young physlcians were inspeeted and
mobilised to tre sent to the coloniâI wârs. fhis
governmentâl rneasure already causes great
difficulties in the hospitals and medical services.
The young doetors, in spite of the threats of
arrest for *indiscipline» sent a protest against
their rnobiLisation to the &Iinister for War.

Il[Af'RA

- During a course for militiamen officers,
the instructor whÍ1e speâking about the war in
rq'ngola was intêrrupted by.one of.those present,
who asked: *Why do they continue to speak
about the war iÍ Salazar said it ended a year
ago?» fn a fit of anger the OfÍicer accuses the
cadets oÍ a lack o-t patriotism, The course {inish-
ed in a great uproar.

LI§BON

- The book *War in Angola* by sub-lieute-
nant Mario Pádua, who deserted the army of
occupation in Angola, in which tre relates tlie
atroeities of the Salâzar wâr, is â great success
arrronEl the s,]Lcliers and the Fortuguese people.

ilIareh 1963

MOZA.MBIQI]E
- Two Portuguese mjlitâry píIots, Joao dcls

Sanios, 21, and Jacinto soales, 25, deserted the
óotoniátist'forces piloting â Íighter plane of ttre
Portuguese Âir Fôrces. Ti].ey land€d in fanga-
nyika.

I-TSE!ON

- Out oÍ 300 first year cadets of the Mili-
tary Acâdemy, 135 chose a course in milÍtary
aàÉinistratiori. :rhe Íascist superiors say in
contempt: ..Olir-. youth do not wânt to fight any
ionger. ' '-

Á.1\TGOÍ-.4'

- Lieutenant-colonel Ervedosse who commând-
ed an important mititary sector in Angola, re-
iused to iead the troops under his command
ãgalnst the Angolese patriots. IIe wâs immedla-
t€ly arrested.

G{IINEÁ'

- I\lews from Guinean pâtriots sây that the
f,ascjst superiars are so afraÍd of the Portuguese
§oldiers that they take away all weâpons frorn
ttrem, with the exceptioÍl of grenades, even
during operâtions.

LISEON

- lst May - Ín spite of the ujde-seâIe Dre-
ventive meaãures taken by the fascist âuthor.ides'
30,000 patrio'.s. mainly workers' young 

- 
peo-ple,

stüdentt and seamen, demonstrate for Íreedom
ând for an end to colonialist *r"a. Singg §pril
the 'police hâve deployed wide activity. In llis-
bon. hundreds of workers (public transport'
shioYards. and dockers) were arrested. In ihe
soútrr ot the capital there were also hundreds
of detaines. on 1st May, police cordoned off
all streets near the centre of the câpital' Police'
cars equipped with loudspeakers called on pas-
sers-by tó clear the streets, to return to their
tromes and not to go outside until the next day.

IIowever, the population, following the lnstruc-
tlons given in neârly 500,000 leaftets distributed
by scoies of youth and worker brigades as well
aa the instructions oÍ the Free PortugâI Râdio,
did not obey. f'rom 1 p,m. c1âshes begân between
demonstrators and the police at fradê Square"

Ànril 1963

1963



At 5 tr).in, the cros,d sing the nari{li:ifl trrlrhern
ând ihe clemoEstration iJegirs. From rhis tiltrr-e
ôn, â \\,âve oÍ terror ânC police violence is Un-
leashed in the centre of the to\vn.

At 7 p.m. the d.emonstrâtio11 reactrf,es iis
climax. An hour later thousands of demonstra-
tors gather in front o{ the offices of th.
-Diario de Noticias-, the biggesi Salazar
daily, and smash in Íts lvinCows to
shouts oÍ *tsread I Peace ! trMork l" Some lT!i-
nutes later tire rviirdolvs of the Saiàzar'tfropa-
ganda services 8et the same treàtrneni. Folice
Ilgaiü open:tire wrth machine-gllns on the de-
ircnstrâtors. :fhe oÍficial report: T'r{o pL'.rilie
die; â typogrâpher Âgostinhc Finezâ BnC r'olLl}:
LLlcilia Loürenco. Scores oi ilràlrÊii 1r'oullde!'i
ilnd arrests.

Aí-E\Í-E,IO

- 1st Mà]' - Ia tili:j colrnty têus oI ttrfousanCs
oÍ lvorkers go on sirii<e, ciliied ily 20ü,0i1ü
1eaÍiets and rhe !-ree PortugLrese Radio. Strike
oÍ the agr;cultural lvolkers in .À1úotl'cgo (total),
lyÍontemor-o-Iiiovo (totàX), i oined ]::f buil{iÍng
§,orkers ard cthers in Escoural, lvlontargil (20%)"
Avis (500i0), Portalegre, Estremoz, Evora (where

?íl ihe iluiirling \rorliers also strj.ke). Vâ1e de Fi-
'Ê-,V gLreirâs (total) as r.e1l. as in oiher tolvns and

]ocalities.

In â Gratldolâ, total strike oÍ agricut-
turâl ü'orkers and a demonstrâtion b], hundreds
oÍ w-orkers on the Squaxe of the Eepublic.
Tn Montârgi1, Montemor-o-Novo, Grúndola, as
ivell as in other places, wal1s are covered wittr1
slogans. The PIDE and the cNR arrested a great
mâny [-orkers ând begãn large-scâle question-
ing and searcheíl pâssers-by and private cars.
Montemor-o-IÍovo wâs surrounded by poiice
ârmed with machine-guns. In Messejanã, iloljce
demânded the miners io hând oÍ/er their leâfIets.

AL6lÁ'&VE

- 1st May - In this county an almost total
strike of the industrial workers of the town
Silves. Only one srnall fâctory worked, but ât
â slowed , down pace. The great majority of
stuCents ând teachers of the technical school
also q.ent on strlke. In the localities of Cu'
meadas, Barragens de §. Estêvao, Cânhestros
and Ribeira de Arade. the agricultural workers
also refused to work. Near Silves. in Fàlactro
and Baragem, two rallies were attended by ?0{)
industrial workers - mâinly Írom the cork 1[-
dLrstry * and âgricultural s.orkers.

In Louté, there wâs a fütrI stôppage, as well
âs in Estoi and tsordeira. In -almancil, strike
of 80o./o of the agricultural workers ând a
complete strilie ol buildlng workers. Meeting
of 500 workers.

The PIDE wâs on the âlert in the whole
region, but seeing the unity and the enttrusiasm
of the population, they did not intervene.

EIBATEJO

- 1st May - 'xotal strike in Couco of ln-
dustriâl and agricultural ü'orkers. Á.ii the peo-
p1e walked up . and down the streets in thetr
b€st suits, glad at the big turn out.
..This is better than ever !*, the workers ex-
clâÍmed. Some days before, the streets were
mvered with leeflets.

fn Crouche, âImost compLete strike of agri-
cultural workers. The streets were covered with
l€aflets ca[ing the strike.

COVILIIA'

- lst lway - Demonstration oÍ hundreds of
youth and workers in the streets oÍ the town
and meetings for unity,

<{,.8\É

Declorotion oÍ the united conÍerence oÍ the
PortuEuese onti-Íoscist Íorces

(Í9-21 DeceÍnber 1962!:

(. -.) fh,e partícípants ín the conlerence
recogrnse thl,t i,t ís in the urgent intetests
of the Portuguese p,eople to achicoe pe,arce

lor th,e,m,seloes amd, not let it be il,emicil tÍte.
coLonial peaples, ttshick the present fascá.sú
gooernnx,gnt of Portugal ís persecwting and'
reducing to sl.aoe,rg. Negoti'a'tícns shauld be
begum bo settle future reLatíav* r»itk these
cauntries, guaranl;eeing them th.e rigl'r.t of
self -d,etermi,natian, ind,epend,emce and free-
dnnt, to choose their oun natio'ttnl d,estíng.

Declorotion oÍ the Portuguese Potriotic Front
(October 1962):

o(. , ,) Salazar pushed, the countrA i,nto the
col,onial, r»ar ín Angola, i,s starting another
in Guinea o,nd, ís threaternnE the countrg
usith a new 1D&r in Mozambíqwe.

Colonial llars aT e unSust and ruinnus,
anil tad,aa theg can end. onlg wíth tlte d,e-
Íeat oi the colanising Foruer.,,

3r
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Ihe Portuguese delegotion to the World Con-

.gress Íor Generol Disormoment ond Peoce
(July 1962|r

*(,..) Our people &cctse the Port'uguese
stloni,q.'li.sts and confi,rm thei,r Íull solidan\l
ui,th all the peoples of the Por,tagü,ese ca-
loníes ÍiglLti.ng f'or their indep'end,enoe.*

Resolution oÍ the Congress oÍ the Porluguese
Communlst Porty (October t9571:

*(. . .) The íth Congr,ess Í'o.i.thful to i.ts
principl,es of proLe,narídn interTüa"tiomal,ism,
il,ef emdíng tlue con'Ln'Lon i,nterests rohialt
uni,te the struggle of the ,coloni.al peoples
ío the struggles of the luarking people ot
the Portuguese natíon. . . proolaims lh.e
alnco'tlditiono,l r.ecogni,tion of the righ.t of
the oolonia.I peop\es 'of Atríca, Asía, Ocea-
n;ia, domina"ted, bg For'tugal, to their Lm-
rnediate ancl «tm,plete ind,ependen:ce.

Messoge oÍ ProÍ. Ruy Luis Gonres ond Generol
Delgodo, opposition cdndidotes in 1951 ond
1958, Íor the Presidency oÍ the Republic, to
the 5st ConÍerence oí thê lnteÍporliomentory

Union (1962t:

*(. .,) Fights and d,enounces the col,onial
toar ín AnEd|,a, drcntanding the hnm,edinte
ceasa"tion of tlw hostil,ttíes amd the openimg
of negoti,atíow in li.ne with t?e,e 76,th As-
sembl.u oÍ 'l;'ne United No,/ioíls and, ín the
inter'ests of tke Por'tu"gue$e and, Angolese
peolrl,es.»

PORTUGUESE YOUTH

\
-1

u:--
1/.

AGAINST FASCISM
FOR DEMOCRACY AND PEACE
FOR A HEALTHY AND HAPPY IIFE

ffiffiffi:,rÀ,

"THE SOLDIERS' RETURN,,
THROUGH PROTESTS TO THE PORTUGUESE GOVERN.
MENT AND ITS EMBASSIES, THROUGH INFORMATION
CAMPAIGNS, MORAL AND MATERIAL SUPPORT, ÀP.
PROACHES TO LARGE INTERNATIONAL ORGANISA.
IIONS, EXPRESS YOUR SOLIDARITY WITH THE ANTI.
FASCIST PORTUGUESE YOUTH I
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Sutrmission of Portugal to
imperialist domination. 66(i,1 of
invested capital tied up with
foleign capital.


